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REP0RQ OF AUDITOR WESTON

Nebrtikt In tt Pmide for Maiy
Exptnditnrti.

SCHOOL FUND READY FOR APPORTIONMENT

BiMlinell' lnoroii right fur Lincoln
i'nulolTlcp (irnntl llnnilrr Mtrr

tlir .lolirnrn I'orrcr
Canal. ,

(From Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Dec. 3. (Sticclal.)-T- he re

port of Auditor AVenton for the six raontlw
ceding November 30 shoj no increase of
S163.9Gt.T6 In tho Reneri fund warrant
cutetBtiOln? for that period. On June 1,

thin year, the total outitandlrijt Indebted-ae- s

wa Jl,g7l,495.S5. Thore were lMii.d
during tbo alz rponthM covbrcd by tho re-
port warrants amounting' tn SG30.764.T7 and
warrants which wern paid off and canceled

mounted to 141.800.01, leaving th nmouut
eutatandlnc on December 1 $2,037,460.31.

Apparently this Is an nlnrrtllVii; Increase
In the outstanding IndcbtcOretis, but It
bould be understood that over J33n,000 of

tho 'total amount represents warrants
for extraordinary purpoe. Sub-trartl-

this latter amount the outstanding
Indebtedness would be ovr $180,000 less
than Is shown by tho report. The extraor-
dinary expenditures may be named as fol-

lows: Tor rebuilding pnnltentlary, $75,000;
for purchasing state fair grounds, $35,000;
for reimbursing thoso ho advanced money
fir the. transportation of the First regi-
ment, $47,370; for deficiencies Incurred by
th .fusion administration. $119,112; for
miscellaneous rlalros, $33,623; for the
state's exhibit at th nuffalo exposition,
$10,000.

A comparison of recent reports of tho
auditing department shows tbat tho

IndebtHness of the state Is in-

creasing at the rate of $100,000 per year.
On November 30, ISPS. It was $1,571,000; on
November 30. IPOrt. It wan $1,727,000, white
this year It Is $2,037,000.

Fur Apportionment AinmiK chimin,

Treasurer Stuefer today notified State
Superintendent Fowler that tbnrn Is $316.-813.-

In the treasury subject to appor-
tionment among tho schools of the stato for
thet six months beginning December 1. This
money Is known as the temporary school
fund and Is derived from nine sources. It
Is. approximately $9,000 greater than the.
apportionment made In December. 1900,

tinder the administration of Treasurer
James B. Meservo n'rnl Superintendent
Jackson. Tho following sfat'ement shows
tho amount of money derived from each of
the nine sources:
St a to school taxes , $ S3.473.K)
Interest on school and saline. land

sold 72,091.71
InKreat on school and saline land

lonui'd fil.35fi.27
Interest on county bonds ,.. 7S.149.F6
Interest on warrants 20.9j3.iS
Interest on Unltod States consols. .W.Ofl
Interest on nchool district bonds.. l.nOibS
Dime and fish license ren 2,3(5.00
l'cddlers' license US. JO

.Total $316,813.59

Mere Is a comparison of the December
apportionment for three years:
199 J292.SS3.R9
lt , :W7,SS.M
19-- 316,813.59

. The money now available for the schools
will be apportioned by Superintendent Fow
ler according to the school population In
each county. Two counties have failed to
submit reports of the last census taken and
It Is' impossible to determine Just what the
rate per scholar wltF'bev'tiut it'. lsrnughly,

UsyeWif r
nnahnrll'n Friends Arc Active.

A movement Is being engineered by sev
eral business men of this city which has
as Its object the 'retention of II. M. Bush
nell as postmaster of Lincoln. Mr. Bush-ncll'- tt

terra will expire about February 15

no he Is making an active fight for re-

appointment. He docs not hopo for the
recommendation of the Nebraska congrcs
elonaj delegation as Mr. Sltcr'sname has
nlrcaljybeen presented to the president,
but be Insists that he Is entitled to a
second term If the congressman from this
district Is entitled to a second and a third
term. .Mr. Hurkett la now serving his
kecond term in coqgress and it is understood
that he intends to make a canvass for re--
nomlnatlon. Mr. Bushnell will make all
of his efforts directly, with the president.

Mr. Slzer confidently expects bis appoint
ment by the president, but will not retire
from the office of stato oil Inspector until
tt Is determined whether he Is to get the
postraastersblp. Candidates for the posi
tion he now holds are springing up every
where. Among them Is ono who was men.
tloucd for the appointment before Mr. Slzer
was named, and be is again in the field
with a strong following. This Is E. J. Hayes
of this city, but ''formerly of Oage county.
He has the endorsement of a great many
traveling men, who Insist on their profes
slon's being recognized by the party in
power in this state.

Canal from Niobrara.
Engineer Arthur C. Koenitr of Grand

Island today filed with the secretary of
tho State Board of Irrigation an applies
tlon for permission to use the water of
Niobrara river In Knox county for an Irri
gallon and power canal. Mr. Koenlg pro
poses to construct a canal six miles In
length with a power plant across the river
from the town of Niobrara. It will flow
northward and at the plant will have
drop of fifty-tw- o feet, the flow being 700

cubic feet per second. According to th
plans and specification this will give 3,000
electrical horsepower. Tho total cost of
construction and equipment will be appro
tmatety $185,000. Mr.. Koenlg Is looking tor
financial backing for hi project aid It I

aid In the Irrigation office tbat his pros
pects are very promising.

Niobrara Is a town of several hundred(

Inhabitants, located sixteen miles north of
s terminal of an Blkhorn railroad branch
line. The canal and power plant proposed
would furnish electrical power tor the town
at a nominal cost and In addition would
furnish water for Irrigating purposes
throughout the country. Tho application

Weak Men
Cured Free

band Your Name Today for th
Grandest Discovery Ever Made

and be Strong and Vigorous
All Your Life.

THE DOCTOR SENDS IT FREE
The world's greatest living philanthropist

who has been the. means of curing thou
sands fit men of nervous debility, lost
vigor. Varicocele, night losses, falling mem-
ory and alt other consequences of youthful
ignorance or otner causes, ana resionnithe organs to full strength and vigor, send
free to every sufferer in entire receipt si
that each despairing man may cure himself
at nome ana inus omain tne grand re
suit of nerfect tiinnlv strencth and vltror.

He wants all suffering" men to sham with
him the knowledge he has personally at-
tained. He sends the receipt free and
all the render need do Is to send his name
ana snares in 4.,.,. nnarp, ij., .m
Kill Hdln netroit. Mich., requesting ths
free rrelpt as. reported in this paper.
Is a generous offer, and all men .ought to b

Bled by Mr. Koenlg has been taken under
consideration by Stale Knglneer Dobtoo
and unless It is affected by prior claims for
water, which Is Improbable, It will be al-

lowed In due time.
Supreme t.'onrt In Session,

The supreme court began Its semi-
monthly grind today, the call containing
sixty-si- x cases. Tho case of the State
against the Argo Manufacturing Company,
which was Instituted under tho anti-tru- st

law by former Attorney General Smyth, was
continued to the next sitting on motion of
the attorneys for the defendant company, the
pica being made tbat more time was neces-
sary to secure necessary evidence and tes-
timony. Thin case has been continued
from time to time for the last several
months and the court today lntlmaed that
the attorneys would have to be prepared
for hearing at the next sitting. The state

as appeared regularly and demanded lm- -

edlatc bearing, but each time a contln- -

ance was a3ked by the defendant.
It Is likely that tbe court will adjourn.

tomorrow nlgbt Among the Important
cases which have been under consideration
for some time are those nf the State
galnrt the Omaha National Bank and

Ilcdcll against Moore. A decision In the
latter case was expected at the last slttlug,
but for tome reason, which was not ex
plained, It was not delivered by the court.

.rlirnnkn Aatlniml (lnnrcl.
Adjutant General Colby today Issued the

following order to officers of the Nebraska
National Guard:

"Beglmental commanders and the respon- -
Ihln officers In command of companies,

troop and battery of the Nebraska National
Guard will at once Invoice and turn Into
the adjutant general all unserviceable

nicies of clothing or equipment In their
possession and for which they are re
sponsible to the stato of Nebraska. Such
officers will securely pack, box and ship
said articles to the adjutant general, mark
ing upon the box containing the same the

ame of the company and officers charged
therewith."

General Colby will report to the War de
partment on December 81 all articles or
equipment In possesion of the guard. Every
gun and every plfce of equipment must bo
accounted for. and all that are unservlcable

111 ba discarded and replaced by new ones.

Transfer of liusnr rntlrttt".
The transfer of insane patients from the

temporary hospital at Norfolk to tho state's
hospitals at Lincoln and Hastings will he
made tomorrow and Thursday under the
llrectlon of Robert J. Clancey. private
ccretary to the governor. Drs. Teal, Green
nd Kern, superintendents of the hospitals
t. Norfolk, Lincoln and Hastings respec

tively, held a conference at the state house
today and with Mr. Clancey arranged for
the removal. Thero are about 115 patients
In what remains of the Norfolk hospital
building. "About one-ha- lf of that number
will be brought to Lincoln and the others
wilt be taken to Hastings.

Dr. Teal will remain at Norfolk for sev
eral weeks, closing up the affairs of the In

stitution. A few of the attendants and as- -

Istants, formerly attached to the Norfolk
hospital, will be sent to the other Institu
tions, but tho. major portion of them will
be relieved from duty, as their services are
no longer required. An engineer will be
left In charge of the state's property at
Norfolk.

Articles of Incorporation of the Hub De
nnrtmint romnanv of Aurora. Hamilton
county, were recorded In the office of the
secretary of state today. The company is
capitalized for $26,000 and the incorporator
are: u w. snuman, uua t'oterson, a. owaiv
son, A. 0. Rodgers, Freda Peterson, w. C.

Keck. C. S. Hull and V. Swanson.

Fractnrr Felloyr Workman's) sanu.
SltAVKQI. wKo. De 3BpeclI.)-- r
Axrel Benson 1a lying In a dangerous, con
dltlon from tho effects of a blow on the
head with a shovel In the hands of Jeese
Lewis of Valley. Both men were working
in the Union Pacific mason gang in the
yard here and got Into trouble over their
tools, having exchanged before tno (lis
agreement. Lewis wanted to trade back,
but Benson would not and struck at Lewis,
who .dodged, hit back and laid Benson out.
A bad wound was made over the left tem
ple, which fractured tbe skull and appar
ently Injured the brain. Benson has been
unconscious most of the time since and
his recovery Is in doubt. He wae taken to
the Union Pacific hospital today. Lewis
is being held. Ho claims to have been
acting In self-defen- 'and claims that he
would have been hurt had he not struck
first. The prisoner is a married man, with
four children.

Dnsneldnrf Serk Nrvr Trial.
FREMONT. Nob.. Dec. 3. (Special.) A

motion for a new trial has been filed by
the defendant In the' case against Joseph
Dusseldorf, who was convicted of the mur-

der of Arthur C Payne at North Bend In

June. Aside from alleged error in the rul.
Ings of the court on the admissibility of
evidence, misconduct of the sheriff and
county attorney Is alleged, that on the
part of tbe sheriff being that he kept Dub.
seldort and Dorkln In the same cell; tbat
by reason of his so doing they could not
use him as a witness and that Dorkin's
testimony would have corroborated that of
the defendant. It was a surprise that Dor-

kln was not called as a witness In the
case. He Is said to have given several
different versions of tbe affair and that for
this reason the county attorney did not
call htm.

Workmen Obey the Conrt,

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 3. -- (Spe-
clal.) F. M. Hall, attorney for tbe finance
committee of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen In tbe litigation that has been
on over tbe purchase of tbe Ancient Order
of United Workmen temple as the perma
nent headquarters of tbe grand lodge for
Nebrasks, has written to the clerk of the
district court for this county to the effect
tbat ho will not want the transcript of the
proceedings, as ordered by him last Friday,
since he bad consulted tbe members of the
finance committee and the grand master
workman and had been ordered by them
not to carry the litigation any further.
The entlro litigation Is thus disposed d

It Is expected that In a few days the
committee will meet and complete the pur.
chase of the building.

Blasr and Flaht in llartlngtnn.
HARTINGTON, Neb., Dec. 3. (Special

Telegram.) Last night about 12 o'clock
fire broke out In tho kitchen of the Osborne
hotel, but tbe timely arrival of tho fire
company extinguished the flames quickly.
Tbe lots was light and covered by Insur
ance.

During a dispute last night In Garvey'e
saloon between Fritz Tbedorf and Joseph
Thoene Edward Walke. a friend of Thednrf,
pulled a knife on Thoene. He was ar
rested and locked up. Walke recently
came from Denlson.

Fall from Ladder Prove Fatal
FAIRMONT. Neb., Dec. 3. (Special.)

Ths son of H. G. Margnt of
North Fairmont, fell from a ladder Satur
day. Ho dtd not complain of being hurt
at the time, but Sunday morning his Injury
developed Into spinal meningitis, which ter
minated fatally Monday forenoon.
' Die of III Injnrlr.
M'COOK, Neb.. Dec. 3. (Special.) Death

claimed Harry Walters about '.' o'clock this
morning. He did not regain consciousness
from tbe terrible Injuries received yester
day morning, by being thrown from hit.
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CONTEST IN GAGE COUNT!

OktliBta Ritherford of Dtmccrati Ittteki
W. W. Wrlfkt

SEEKS TO RUT COUNTY TREASURER

AIIPKf Hint Wright tscri tnlitrrfnl
Practice to iSecnre Momlnntlon

Promise and.
Clgnr nrc Specified.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. .3. (Special Tel-

egram.) Contest proceedings were filed In
county court thh evening, signed by J. S.
Rutherford, chairman of tho democratic
county central committee, against V. Vf,
Wright, successful republican candidate
for county treasurer.

The petition alleges that Wright used
unlawful practices by which ho received
his nomination, alleging that Wright ten
dered tho depute.hlp to James P. Saun-
ders, who was then tho leading candidate
In the convention, at a stated salary of
$t,800 In return for Saunders' support In
the convention which made Wright tho
candidate.

The petition further alleges that Wright
promised to make C. B. Hcnsley of Wy- -
more his deputy In case of his election and
charges Wright with giving away, through
W. S. Tllton, chairman of the. republican
county central committee, and his asso
ciates on tho commute money and prop-
erty to promulgate his election as treas-
urer of Oage county.

Wright Is also charged with buying 600
cigars and giving 200 of these cigars to
James Lcary to give to voters on election
day.

The contestant winds up his lengthy pe
tition by asking the court to declare the
office of treasurer of Gage county vacant.
The document was filed by Attorney Fred
McGlrr, who, with E. O. Kretsslnger, will
look after the contestant's side of the case.
Owing to the lateness of the filing tho time
for hearing has not been set.

Suicide of John Cloniler.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Jqhn Clouder. a resident of Juniata
and an early settler In Adams county, com-
mitted sulrldo this morning. He was found
dead In his bnrn at 9:30 with a bullet hole
In his head. At the coroner's Inquest It
waa learned that he had first attempted to
take his life by drinking a dose of lauda
num, but falling he shot himself. He waa
60 years old and leaves a wlfo and two chil-
dren.

Scrlnnn Prairie Fire.
SPARKS, Neb.. Doc. 3. (Special.) A dis

astrous prnirle flro haa swept over north-
eastern Cherry county and a large part of
Keyapaha county. Thousands of acres of
range nre destroyed and considerable hay
burned. Some men lost both range and
hay and with tho winter before them the
outlook is discouraging.

Frrd Fulton Commits Snlctdc.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Dec. 3. (Special.)

Fred Fulton, formerly of Table- - Rock, com-
mitted suicide at Minneapolis, Kan. He
was 30 years of age and leaves a wife and
three small children.

Information Wanted.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve hav

lng always believed tbat no doctor or mcdl
cine can cure in every cane, out never
having heard where Banner Salve failed to
cure ulcers, sores, tetter, eczema, or piles,
as a matter of curloBlty would like to know
If there are such rases If so they will,
gladly refupd the money. ' t

SEED BETTER LAWS

(Continued from First Page.)

case and In the Brundagc case, and this
anneal is now pending in mat court.

In appreciation of what Mr. Reed ha
done In spending bin tlmo and money and
In Jeopardizing his liberty for the good of
the stockmen of this country. It seems to
me that It would-b- e tho proper thing for
this association to unanimously elect him
as an honorary member or this great or1
ganlzatlon.

4. I wish to call attention, on behalf of
tho horse breeders of the United States, to
the necessity of entirely rewriting the rules
of the War department with rcforcuce to
tne purchase or norses tor servico in thecavalry. There should he no discrimination
between mares nnd geldings; both should
be nccepiUDie.

b. The American stocKtnan thrown his in
fluence with the farmer In Munnort of the
agricultural coucge mrougnout tne united
Htiitcs: ne is a nrm neiiever in and indorses
tho manuKement or thee liberal and nrac
tlcal disseminators of Ideas to the youth of
tne land.

6. Thero Is no one. agency more potent
for to the stockman than the live
stock show. Every stockman needs to "be
shown" wherein his methods of breeding

not up in ine sianuara.
This association has been advised fmm

Boston that an effort will be mado In the
nronent congresn to scriKe down the dntv
on hide and wool. The cry of the manu
facturers Is tree wool nnd free h des. In
rcnlv to our Yankee friends I would re.
mind them that aa long on the American
people oeem it expedient to maintain
larin uiuy on unisuea products, jUHt so
long will the live stock Interests of the
united siaies insist mat an equal protco
tlon lie extended to wool and tn lilrin
Free wool and free hides sound well from
the woolen manufacturer and tho shnn
manufacturer or rsew r;ngiami, whose out
puts are strongly protected by tariffs. The
great wen, rrom wnence come tne wool
anil tno nmeH, win sec to it mat ir nn as.
sault Is made upon these two articles fur
nlshed by the west. It shall extend clear
down the line, and that we do not propose
that the ranenmen and tne farmers of thiscountry shall be fleeced by the nrotflrteri
manuiaciurers oi ino cast.

The report of Secretary Martin, which
followed the president's address, was de
.voted to the work accomplished during tbe
Inst year by tbe different committees and
the officers of the organization. The mem
bershlp is Increasing and the finances more
satisfactory than ever before.

Rotation of Crops,
Hon. Jame Wilson, secretary of agrl

culture, spoke of "Mixed Live Stock Hus
baudry," saying in part;

A well arranged system of rotation con
tributes creatlv to malntalnlnc the uniform
fertility or mo son, and is also one or the
readiest means by which to eel rid of in
sect Dests.

me Department or Agriculture is search
Inc the world over for plants that mav be
useful In the several Htats and territories
of the union, lu be used r.s features In
systems or mtatlon. Where a locality be
comes nddlctcd to the habit nf growing one
crop year after year the average boil de.
teriorates unless rerinizcrs are nnnnea
whether the crop be cotton or wheat, or
wnatevcr is sold rrom tno sou.

it is 1 found nrolltable in koiiio narts o
the United States to grow rutabaga tur
nips and feed them to domestic animals
in otner ioca tics tne mungwi wurze l
most In favor. Cabbaec. notntoea nnd
other vegetables are useful along this line
when tneir price is low. i no sugar beet
has neon tried nnd gives a very atlsfactory tonnacc.

I do not think It needs demonstration to
show the wisdom or growing something o
this Kind to reed tn domestic animals n
winter, un tne rich sons or tne northwest
In both numld and irrigated localities, rota
tlon can be conveniently practiced, A crop
of sugar beets can be grown, then a crop
of corn or oats, or alfalfa, to feed on the
rami; then trie ianu can no seeded down
for two or three yenr with grasses and
regumesi for pasture, in order to restore to
the toll the dements that were taken away
uv the growtn in tne previous crops.

Tho Department of Agriculture Is tryln
tn 11 ml markets for the products of th
dairy, and for many other things. In for
clgn countries. Wherever wo go, whether
east, wett or south, we meet represents
lives of European countries as competl
tors, who buy the grains of the northwest
and turn them Into diary piwtucts, upon
which they make u due proltt In addition
to maintaining the fortuity of their koii
It is a transfer of plant food from nur
country to theirs: it is an acKiiowieiig
ment that wr lack cither the skill or th

liM U'navs rjca an opportunity. bom. cutercrlie to use our raw material to the

f7fl

best sivantage The hastenirti povertv of
many soils where gialns ure grown for
sale admonishes us that w;e must stop sell
Ing plant food In the shpo or grain and
raw material for other nations.

HEREF0RDS TAKE THE LEAD

Outstrips Illrnl of Ansm and Short-

horn Clar at Chtcnnn
Imposition.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. Hereford Is the grand
champion of all breeds In"; the fat cattle
division of the International Live Stocl:
exposition this year. Chief Interest for
breeders centered today In the winner of
tho grand championship for steer or
spayed bolter of the show. There were
three competing breeds, Hereford, Short-
horn and Angu, but In tho final Judging
tho Shorthorns were eliminated. The win

ing animal Is Wood Principal, a pure
bred yearling, shown by George P. Henry
of Ooodenow, 111. This animal weighed
1,645 pounds.

Tho result of the contest In the first-clas- s

for Hereford bulls, 3 years old or over, was
surprise to those who had expected Pro

tector, K. A. Naves' entry from Attica.
Ind which had won the championship of
England, to be a dangerous rival for natlvo
entries. Hut Mr. Naves' flno animal won no
better than fourth place. Improver, the
entry of T. V. B. Sotham of Chllllcothe.
Mo., which won third premium at the Kan
sas City show last fall, was first.

Dandy Rex, shown by Gudgell - Simpson
of Independence, Mo., and accorded first
place at Kansas City, got second here, and
Mark Hanna, shown by II. B. Smith of
Corapton, Quebec, got third money.

Other first prizes In tho cattle division
ere awarded as follows:
Hereford bull, 6 months old and under 1

ear: Good Enouch. shown by O. Harris.
Harris, Mo.

Hereford bull, under 6 months old: Bright
Donald, shown by Oudgcll & Simpson, In- -

cpenuence, Mo.
Hereford cow. 3 years old: Belly, shown

by O. Harris,
nercrorn nun, - years om ann unarr .:

perfection, shown by Thomas Clark, Bcr-Me- r.

111.

Hereford bull. 1 rear old and tinder 2:
Thick Flesh, shown by T. F. B. Sotham,
Chllllcothe. Mo.

Shorthorn hull, 3 years ma: Lavender
Kcount. shown by Charles n. Ionard.

IJoUalr. Mo.
Hhorthorn hull. 2 venrs old and under 3:

Choice Goods, shown by J. O. Robblns &
Sons, Horace, lud.

Shorthorn hull, I year old and under
Nonnarell of clover Hlo.itiom. shown by
George Bothwoll, Ncttlctoti. Mo.

In tho horse department tho following
llrst prlzea were awarded:

nest c lyiiesdHie stallion, any age: rrinen
William, shown by Alexander Oalbrnlth.
Janes vllle. Wis.

Best Clydesdale mare, any nge: Cherry
Starelc. shown by Graham Bros., Clare-mon- t,

Out.
In the breeding swlno department first

prizes were awarded as follows:
.,. ...i01lli r num. a, J.nir. ucfi a.

Thomas Tcnl & Son, Utlcn, la.
Berkshire row. 2 yearn old or over: To

MoCutchcon & Buckley. Holsteln, la.
Champion Berkshire boar, any ago: To

A. J. Lovejoy & Son. Rosco, HI.
Chnmplon Bcrkshlro sow, uny age: To

Thomns Teal & Son.

South Daknts fluttprniakrra.
HURON, S. D.. Dec. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) The South Dakota buttcrmakers'
convention opened this evening with greet-
ing by Mayor Cleaver, to which A. H.
Whcaton of Brookings responded, follpwed
with tho annual address by President Grif-
fith, replete with valuable Information and
recommendatlpns. Mrs. Alice Fculing of
Brookings spoke of the science In cooking, a
largo gathering of womqs. tak.pg deep In-

terest in the subject. Thc"attcndanco In
cluded representatives from Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Tho ex-

hibits of butter aro numerous and the con
test for prizes will be moro spirited than
heretofore. Manufacturers of dairy and
creamery supplies have lnrg. exhibits of
their wares., xx

Si- -

Satisfied People
are the best advertisers for Foley's Honey
and Tar and all who use It agree, that it Is
a splendid remedy for coughs, colds or sore
lungs. Chas. Itcplogle, Atwatcr, O., was
In very bad shape. He says: "I suffered
a great deal with my kldnuys and was re
quested to try Foley's Kidney .Curo. I did
so and In tour days I was able to go to
work again, now I am entirely well."

Important Itnte Drrlnlon.
COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 3. Tho Ohio su

preme court today handed down a decision
n tho case of the Dig Four Railroad Com

pany against Wlnflcld S. Wells, which is
of great Importance to railroads. The
principle of the decision Is that a railroad
company may on short distances charge
tbe nearest multiple of tho rate per mile,
which In this instance was 3 cents,

Thick Drive Illm Mnd.

PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 3. (Special Tele- -
gram.) When the County Doard of Equali-
zation was In session John Weldcman asked
that his assessment bo raised. Since that
time he has become afflicted with an Idea
that a mob Is looking for him to lynch him
for tax dodging, und today was taken Into
custody on charge of Insanity and will be
given a bearing.

One Pardoned", Other Left.
PIERRE. S. D., Dec. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Herrled today on recom
mendatlon of the Board of Pardons and tho
court officials pardoned Charles O. DiHitsch,
sentenced from Lawrence county for rob
bery. He refused to follow the recommenda
tion of the board In the case of Duncan B.
Hansel, sentenced from Minnehaha county
for burglary.

Desperado a Maniac.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Dec. 3. (Special

Telegram.) Tbo authorities are unable to
do anything at present with Starr, tbe
Texas desperado who was arrested here
week ago and who has become a raving
maniac in the county Jail. Starr growls
llko a wild beast and throws himself
against the bars of his cell with terrible
force.

Kxploalon Itlows Ont Ills Kyim,
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Dm. 3. (Special

Telegram.) At the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company's rolling mills In Laramie
this afternoon John M, Morton wns blown
up by tho explosion of a quantity of molten
slag being thrown Into a pile of snow.
Morton's eyes were blown out and he was
otherwise Injured.

Pacific Vessel I'oinidcrn.
VICTORIA, B, C., Dec. 3. Tho bark

Highland Light of San Francisco, a well- -
known coaster, has foundered eighty miles
off Heequot, on the Vancouver Island coast.
The crew was taken off by the schooner
Arllla and Is being brought to Victoria on
tho steamer Queen City.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

ODays'Tmaj

EEETABIE

DMPDUNn,
Cases with the following distressing ymi'

tomH cured by Dr. nurkhart s. epctabl
Compound; Pains in Hide and uarK, Mmotn-erln- g

Hensatlons, Coated Tongue. Bloated
Stomach. Want nf Appetite. Hleoplessnesf ,

Headache, Bad Dreams. Feeling of Fear,
Bad Memory, Etc 10 day' treatment free
All druggists
Ull. . S. Dl'HttllAHT, Cluciuuall, O.

"TO SUFFERING WOMEN

PE-RU-- NA IS A BLESSING,"

8AYS THIS BEAUTIFUL YOUNC GIRL.

MISS MARY RATZ, OF NEW YORK.
Miss Mary Hats writes from Rrooklyn, N. V., 512 Seventh avenue:

"Pcruim i.s a blessing to sufTcrltti; women, and 1 am pleased to rec
o inmend It. I stiITercd for over a year with backache, headache, and
nervous debility, and although I tried many remedies, l'cruna Is tho
medicine that cured. 1 am now in perfect health, rind am very grateful
to you." MARY RATZ.

Dr. Hartman'n free trcatmcat for chronic
linn hran th. menu nf reHlnrlnc a

great multitude of discouraged, hopeless
people to health. Only a fow of the many

letters received by the doctor with a ro- -

quest to publish them, from grateful pa

tients, can ever bo publlxhcd.
Tho following arc specimens:
Mrs. Augusta Hocttcher, Emerald

avenue, Chicago, ill., writes:
'From youth I was troubled with Icucor- -

rhora, which grew worse nnd, as a result of
hard work, 1 contracted a stubborn case of
Inflammation of tho womb. I tried hcverat
doctors, but got no better. Upon the ad- -

vlco of friends I began the use of Pcruna.
took nlno bottles of this far-fam- medi

cine, Pcruna, and after many fruitless en-

deavors have finally regained my health. I
can recommend Pcruna to overy person."

MRS. AUOUSTA UOETTCHKIl.

What the afflicted man wants Is not a
temporary relief, but a permanent cure.

The beneficial effects of my treatment
are as lasting as life I cure to stay cured.

when once a patient ts rescued by mo

MASTER SPECIALIST.
from the ravages of disease or weakness
peculiar to his sex, he u never again
bothered with his former trouble.

I do not treat all diseases, but I treat
men MEN ONLY and cure them to stay
cured.

Varicocele
Under my treatment, which Includes no

cutting or pain, this Insidious dlseaae rap-
idly disappears.

.Pain disappears almost Instantly.
The pools of stagnant blood are driven

from the dilated veins nnd all soreness
and swelling quickly subside..

Every Indication of Varicocele soon van-
ishes and In Its stead come the pride, thepower and the pleasure of perfect health
and restored manhood.

My euro for Stricture Is safe, painless
and bloodless, and, therefore, free fromsurgery In any form.

It is the only cure that should ever be

we char are nothing for nrlvnf a rmtnvel.
TIIACT to hold for our promises. Is It not

I

1308 St., Bet. 18tb

i t i i

Miss Louise Dcrtsel, 13i Eccoad street.

CURED
TO STAY

CURED

STRICTURE

Farnmn

AS A,

HTOOklyn, N. ., Writes
My health was excellent until about six

months ago, when I seemed to havo a col- -

lapso from overdoing socially, and the doc
tor ordered an entire change of scene and
climate.

"As this was nn absolute Impossibility at
the time, I had to try and regain my health
In another way and was induced by a
friend who gave. Pcruna such a good rec.
ommend to try Pcruna.

"I cannot tell you the condition of my
nerves when I began to use It. The least
nolsa Irritutcd me and I felt that life was
not worth living, but Pcruna soon changed
mo Into n well woman and now I do not
know I havo nerves."

LOUISE BERTSEL.
Address Dr. S. R. Hartman, Columbus,

Ohio, for a book written especially for
women, entitled "Health and Beauty."

Sent free to women.

used, and the only one recommended br
the legion of men who have been restored

'dissolves the Stricture completely and
mmnvAa vrv obstruction from the urinary
passage, allays all inflammation, i stopl
vsrv dlicharce. reduces tho prostate

rianri nhn niarffpi1. rlra.nsea and heals
the bladder and kidneys when Irritated
or congested, Invigorates the organs and
restore health and soundness to every pari
of tho body affected Dy tne disease.

Contagious Blood Poison
My sDoclal form of treatment for trxclflo

or contagious blood poison Is practically
th raanif nf mv 11 fo work, ana la Indorsed
by the beet physicians of this and forficn
countries.

It contains no dangerous drugs tn--
turtnus medicine of anv kind.

It goes to the very bottom at the discs
and rorces out every parucio w loipumr.

Soon every sign nnd symptom disappear
completely and forever.

Tne niooa, tno tissue, inn iiean, ma uuuri
and tho whole aystcm are cleansed, puriflei
b rontnroil tn nerfxet health and the ra
Uent prepared anew for the duties and
pleasures of life.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
My cure for weak men does not stimuli

Iv. hut restores nermanentlr.
It soon drives away all those distressing

symptoms which so constantly remind on
of his former folly.

It stops every drain of vigor and builds
up the muscular and nervous system, puri-
nes and onrlches the. blood, cleanses and
heal the bladder and kidneys, invigorates
tho liver, revives the spirits, brighten ths
Intclleot. and. above and beyond all, re
stores tbe wasted power of manhood.

Reflex Diseases
Many ailments are rflx, originating

from other olseaaes.
Vnr Instance, manly weakness soma

iimxi rnman from Varicocele or Stricture.
Innumerable blood and bone diseases often
reeult from oiooo poison taini in mo ys
tern, or physical or mental decline fra
mmntlv fnllnw loss of manhood.

In treating disease of any kind I atwayl
cure tho effect a well as the cause.

nnH vtv tn each P2
worth your while to Investigate

treat

nt.

und Uth Sta., Omaha, Nob.

mat has made lire anew to multitudes of men?
Jf you cannot call at our offices, write your symptom fully. Our horn

ment by correspondence Is always successful.
CONSULT All OK FREE.

Office Hours From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute

I LiftJ
BUSINESS INVESTMENT

1L l'AVfcJ to be in yootl company. It PAYS to have
an otiico and surroundings of which you need not bo
n shamed. Tho impression on your customers, clients
or pationts may or may not induce them to come
again. Is the best any too good for you?

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Arenli.

I

J

Fire Sale
at Hospe's

Proves the Biggest on

Record.

Tht Imminii Stick off Plants
and Organ

which were eo little damaged,
so quickly adjusted, more ra
pidly put on sale than it takes
to write about, haa convinced
he many buyers that all wo

advertised is fact, and the
many sales are proof pos
itive that we have the trade
coming as fast as our twenty
salesmen can take care of them.

No wonder at it, when tho
insurance allowance is
deducted from tho very low
prices this house iB noted for,
when the elegant quality
of thoir instruments is so well
known, and the liberal termB
are bo oasy,

In this great sale of Pi
anos and Organs, wo have
ncluded all the standard high

grade instruments. We invite
everyone to examine and in
spect the quality, the prices
and terms. This iB a life's,
opportunity to buy a piano at
cost, two-third- s cost, half cost,
on such piano? 4as the
Knabe, the Kranich and
Bach, the Kimball, the
Hallett & Davis, the Mc- -
Phail, the Melville Clark,
he Hospe, the Burton, the.

Irving and many other well- -

known makes, in all the fancy
wood cases, such as mahog
any, rosewood, butternut,
birch, quarter-sawe- d oak, eb- -

onyu, and walnut,-- at prices
hat seem impossible.

Handsome upright pi
anos for $98, $118, $137,
$158, $187, $198, $227, $248,
$267, $317, up to grand pianos
or $385 prices that defy

competition, and as we told
you, paralyzes them.

Then our immense stock of
organs from factories such as
Kimball, Burdette. Estey,
Hospe. and Imperial, usually
sold at from $35.00 to $125.00
at this sale go at
$27, 39, 4(5, $53, ?:.
Tis no surprise when we can

sell them as fast as shown.

Our Terms
are from 3 to $5 down and a
little every month, on the besi.
of the organs. Our pianos are
offered on terms of from ?o to

25 cash and small monthly pay
ments. Every piano has a rino
stool and scarf included. Every
organ a stool and a book. Eve-
ry instrument warranted
at from five to ten years. Every
one guaranteed to give full ami
entire satisfaction.

You will lind them late,
new, clean, dry up-to-d- ate

in s t r ti m.e n t s .
and our reputation is back of
our statements. Don't wait un
til this stock is broken ,but se
lect your piano, mne a small
payment down nnd havo it put
aside for Christmas if you
like.

For the convenience of the
purchaser we are open evenings.
This will enable you to carefully
inspect, the goods and receive
proper attention, as the rush
during the day compels rapid
selection.

Piano Stools
are on snle at from 25n up to
!?2.50 each, worth double.

Piano Scarfs
Sl.HO and ?l.7r up, half price.
Hig stock.

A. HOSPE,
1513 and 1515 Douglas

Street.


